the monument was moved to the new courthouse at new Greenville where it can be seen today.

The names on the monument are given below.

LIVES SACRIFICED IN WORLD WAR I

Monument Order

Charles Kearby
Arnold Hodge
Arthur Lee Clayton
Roy E. Thornburgh
Asa Cradic
Virgil Adams
Harve Akes
Malvin McAllister
Charles M. Lovelace
Fred Schrum
Walter L. Wakefield
James Aaron Howard
Philip E. Twidwell
Chester McCormick
Harry Nunn
Philip Carlton
Sherman Hicks
Rowton Lee Losh
Teddy Westbrook
Sylvester Sweet
Jesse McLeary
John Henry Langley
William Lee Lewallen
Russell Adams
Sherman Duniphan
Wayne Vannoy
Warren Blanton
Ralph Faries
Arthur Parton
Roy Montgomery

Alphabetical

Russell Adams
Virgil Adams
Harve Akes
Warren Blanton
Philip Carlton
Arthur Lee Clayton
Asa Cradic
Sherman Duniphan
Ralph Faries
Sherman Hicks
Arnold Hodge
James Aaron Howard
Charles Kearby
John Henry Langley
William Lee Lewallen
Rowlon Lee Losh
Charles M. Lovelace
Malvin McAllister
Chester McCormick
Jesse McLeary
Roy Montgomery
Harry Nunn
Arthur Parton
Elmer Rainwater
Fred Schrum
Sylvester Sweet
Roy E. Thornburgh
Philip E. Twidwell
Wayne Vannoy
Warren Blanton
Walter Wakefield
Teddy Westbrook

World War II

A large number of Wayne County men volunteered and were drafted for service during World War II. Some of the finest young men made the supreme sacrifice as shown by the following list.
Other of Wayne's native sons who registered elsewhere undoubtedly died in this worldwide conflict but their names are not identifiable.

LIVES SACRIFICED IN WORLD WAR II

Russell R. Adams  
Claude Barrett  
Levi Berry  
Warren Blanton  
Joseph Irvin Campbell  
William Pearl Campbell  
James Cassidy  
Elwood Crane  
Loyd Franklin Daves  
William Doney  
Sherman Duniphin  
Everett Eugene Epley  
Virgil Evans  
Ralph Faries  
Tony Garrett  
Clyde Grigery  
Lawrence Hatton  
Arlie Glen Keener  
Eugene Kirkpatrick  
John Lawson  

George Lee Lewis  
Champ Libba  
Lowell McGhee  
Lester Fred Marler  
Raymond Marler  
Raymond Jackson Marler  
Roy Montgomery  
Arthur Parton  
Robert Shelton Powers  
Eugene Quinton  

* Truman Elmer Rainwater  
Leonard Richmond  
Walter Glen Rogers  
Martin Rosa  
George W. Stivers, junior  
Vemon Tinker  
Kenneth Vannoy  
Thomas James Walters  
Namon Wilkinson  
Tilman Columbus Wills

Vietnam Service

As their fathers were in past wars, Wayne County men have been loyal during the Vietnam conflict. Many have received medals and awards. Some have died, and the war is still unfinished. All Wayne County citizens honor these men for their service: Robert Page, Richard Davis Trinkler, Louis Nathaniel Malin, Gary Ceryl Duncan, Stacey Reece, Michael Douglas Holmes, and Larry Buffington.

Veterans' Organizations

Civil War veterans had organizations that thrived the rest of the century. The Grand Army of the Republic, made up of Union servicemen, had camps 558